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Blue Devils whip Blackshear to play Sylvania there next

Midget Varsity continue their victory march defeat Sylvania

SIS Future Homemakers hear Miss Koford

County AAUW celebrates 25th Anniversary

Local Boy Scout fund drive now in progress
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Piggly Wiggly opens new store on South Main Street today

Col. G begin membership drive Nov. 10

Census office opens here in January

Gordon the March of Dimes drive

Brumwick-Howell Concert Will Be Presented Nov. 10

Veterans Day parade officers are named

Piggly Wiggly will open their store soon

Advant Edenfield to head March of Dimes drive

Wendell Davis of Savannah

Air Force cadet arrested in Statesboro

Mrs. Earnest Teel's Blue Coach Ernest Teel

Among Dan's first touchdown ber

Mrs. Jean Roberson

Mrs. Phillipson

J. W. Smith
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The Editor's Uneasy Chair

It Seems to Me...

Thru the Is of

Too much too soon...

This Week's Meditation

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

The Editor's Uneasy Chair
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PIGGY WIGGLY

GRAND OPENING!

PIGGY WIGGLY
Opens Thursday, October 29—grandly at 8 a.m. We'll see you then and will open every day at this new environment with a smile. There are full of merchandise you've been looking for. They are, in addition, thousands of items in constantly changing, so it will be a pleasure to shop there with the best service and for the best prices.

FREE GIFTS with a purchase of 1000 stamps. You can get things faster.

FRESHEST EVERY DAY MEATS

STAMPED "S;&H"

HAMS 39¢

Swine's Pinnacle, and others

SIRLOIN STEAK 89¢

Swine's Pinnacle

CHUCK ROAST 49¢

North Georgia Sliced and Dressed—Cuts of Whole

FRIYERS 23¢

FREE 100 BASKETS FOOD

CRISCO 3 Lb. 49¢

"Hot" Triple S COFFEE

"MARGARINE 2 Lb. 25¢

Kraft's Golden French MAYONNAISE 25¢

BEST FOR LESS ALWAYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

PIGGY WIGGLY

OUR CONVENIENT NEW STORE GIVES S;&H GREEN STAMPS!

• Only 1000 stamps fill your S;&H book. You can get things faster.

• You get what you want—when you want it.

• Greater values for you. Compare stamp catalogues and you'll agree. "No values like S;&H values."

• More choice for you. Over 1500 products for your home and family—made by the finest companies in America.

Shop where you see these two signs

Piggly Wiggly

Savvy Oill Saves

You save every day on our low prices.

1. Low prices. You save every day on our low prices.

2. S;&H Green Stamps. Get wonderful things for your home and family with S;&H Green Stamps.
Legal advertising for Bulloch County
You Are Invited to The
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
ANDERSON’S BAY SERVICE STATION
On Fair Road
Statesboro, Ga.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 31

5¢ SUGAR FREE!
with every purchase of 15¢ or more gallons of
the finest

FREE
BALLONS and LOLLIPOPS for the KIDDIES

—Join us in our celebration—See for yourself this Service Station in action—You will like it!

ANDERSON’S BAY SERVICE STATION
Fair Road and Mill St.—Statesboro, Ga.
Fri. & Sat. Oct. 30-31

—Operated by W. S. (Sylvestre) Anderson—

VOTE FOR FRANCIS W. ALLEN
For Judge of City Court of Statesboro
on November 18, 1959
Blue Devils and Sylvania play to 6 to 6 tie
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E. A. Smith Grain Co.

An Open Letter
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Chamber of Commerce kicks-off one day membership drive November 10

American Legion's Veterans Day Parade set for Wednesday Nov. 11

Census takers for Bulloch and Evans sought

Robbins brings out new product this week

Bloodmobile is at Rec Center today, 1-6 p.m.

Zethower PTA makes $36 at Carnival Oct. 28

Theron Neal is named "Man of Year in Soil"

Rabid foxes are reported in two counties

Theater in Statesboro earlier on

Kermit R. Carr resigns from Sea Island Bank

Churches in Statesboro on earlier hours

Blue Devils whip Swainsboro 46 to 0; play Groves Hi here

TALLMAN Merchandiser

Smith Telman

Smith Telman

Henry J. Ellis

We Pay Top Prices For Pecans

ANYTHING NECESSARY TO BUILD EVERYTHING

T. THOMAS WELCH, President

Dr. E. H. McGlamery

Revivals begin at First Baptist on November 15